
Duluth Climbing & Fitness Co-op:
OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

Dear DCFC community, THIS IS THE MOMENT WE'VE ALL BEEN WAITING
FOR! We are SO ELATED to announce that we passed our final inspection last
week and will be officially opening our doors on Wednesday, June 1st at
5:30pm! We will have our last open climb night (free to anyone) and start
distributing 24/7 Access RFID Fobs on Tuesday (5/31) at 5:00pm. Prior to
climbing, access pass holders will need to sign a short facility rules document -
this document is separate from the facility waiver. 

NOTE:
Once we open, we will no longer have regular open climb nights - only fully paid Access Pass
holders will be able to access the gym and all we have to offer! Keep in mind, you must be a
member prior to purchasing an access pass!

Still need to become a member and/or purchase your access pass? Click on the buttons
below! Would you like to become an access pass holder but are unable to purchase the pass
all at once? Send us an email and we can discuss payment plan options . We can't
wait to have you in our gym!

ONLINE WAIVER:
Our waiver is now online! You can find a link to our facility waiver form under the Members
+ Access tab on our website at the bottom of the page. Members: You must sign a waiver
prior to climbing at our facility for the first time.

Can't remember if you're a member already? Send us an email to confirm.

STUDENTS & RECENT GRADS:
If you are a student or recent grad, we have a summer pass option for you! We can offer a 4
month (June-September) pass option for students or recent graduates (2022) for $200.
Please reach out to us at climb@duluthclimbingandfitness.com to make access pass
arrangements.

Membership + Access Online Waiver Visit Our Website

Become a member of the Duluth Climbing and Fitness Co-op today! This community is
growing and we'd love to have you be a part of something new, exciting, and stoke-filled!
Each membership, access pass, donation, and member loan goes directly back into the gym
and ultimately enhances every users' experience.

Looking to support us financially? Send us an email about a member loan or donation at
climb@duluthclimbingandfitness.com

mailto:climb@duluthclimbingandfitness.com
https://sites.google.com/duluthclimbingandfitness.com/duluth-climbing-fitness/members-access?authuser=0
https://script.google.com/macros/s/AKfycbzPfSdWV_Vdaz8eu9NtRbgGgvUZT23qgS4gqGhVLZ1e2PqhsDc/exec?action=sign&formId=1GIm1juP7LRkGF_Dy70IUE16Qcvu-FyGl2j2yGRuI_lE&editorUUID=95354872-7252-4799-b69b-0e8210114ddd
https://sites.google.com/duluthclimbingandfitness.com/duluth-climbing-fitness
mailto:climb@duluthclimbingandfitness.com


The DCFC board would like to say WELCOME to those new to this newsletter, and new to the concept of
Duluth Climbing & Fitness Cooperative. We are glad to have you on board! We hope you enjoy the content
and get STOKED! Please pass this newsletter along and help grow our community. Thank you.

Mission: Duluth Climbing and Fitness Co-op is a member owned bouldering gym. Our mission is to create
an inclusive indoor climbing space that promotes health, community growth, and skill improvement.
Members will be encouraged to participate in all aspects of the gym, as well as supported in creating routes,
teaching courses, and starting clubs. The Co-op’s fundamental goal is inclusivity.
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